ABSTRACT The succession of mosquito species and abiotic factors affecting their distribution and abundance in rice (Oryza spp.) Þelds was investigated over a 16-wk rice growing cycle covering the period between January and May 2006. Fifteen experimental rice plots were sampled for mosquito larvae and characterized based on rice height, number of tillers, ßoating vegetation cover, water depth, water temperature, turbidity, salinity, pH, dissolved oxygen, total dissolved solids, and conductivity. Microscopic identiÞcation of 3,025 larvae yielded nine mosquito species predominated by Anopheles arabiensis Patton (45.0%), Culex quinquefasciatus Say (35.8%), Anopheles pharoensis Theobald (9.0%) and Ficalbia splendens Theobald (7.1%). Other species, including Anopheles rufipes Gough, Anopheles coustani Laveran, Anonopheles maculipalpis Giles, Culex annulioris Theobald, and Culex poicilipes Theobald made up 3.1% of the total collection. Anopheles gambiae s.l., Cx. quinquefasciatus, and An. pharoensis occurred throughout the cycle, but they were more abundant up to 4 wk posttransplanting with peaks after fertilizer application. As rice plants became established, three groups of mosquitoes were recognized: the Þrst groups included An. rufipes, Fl. splendens, and Cx. annulioris, which occurred throughout much of the second half of the rice cycle, whereas the second group included Cx. poicilipes, which was found in the middle of the rice cycle. An. coustani and An. maculipalpis formed the third group occurring toward the end of the cycle. Dissolved oxygen, number of tillers, and rice height were negatively associated with the abundance of An. arabiensis and Cx. quinquefasciatus larvae. In addition, Cx. quinquefasciatus also was associated with water depth (Ϫve) and turbidity (ϩve). Abundance of An. pharoensis larvae was signiÞcantly associated with water temperature (ϩve), the number of tillers (Ϫve), and rice height (Ϫve), whereas Fl. splendens was signiÞcantly associated with the number of tillers (ϩve). The results demonstrate a complex nature of the interactions between some of the factors in the ecosystem and mosquito species abundance and calls for time-dependent and speciesspeciÞc mosquito control operations.
Theobald occurred throughout the growing season, but they had little relationship with the cycle of rice growth. In Kenya, little is known about succession of mosquito species in rice Þelds. The only documented study on the subject was conducted three decades ago in Kisumu (Chandler and Highton 1975) . This study documented An. gambiae s.l. and An. pharoensis to occur during the early growing cycle, whereas Mn. uniformis, Mn. Africana, and Mimomyia splendens Theobald had no relation with rice cycle. Unlike in the Gambia, An. ziemmani was abundant during the middle of rice cycle together with Cx. poicilipes, whereas Cx. antennatus occurred toward the end of the cycle. These Þndings demonstrate that rice Þelds have the potential to support a range of vector species capable of transmitting a myriad of mosquito-borne diseases and could impact negatively on health if not properly managed.
Proper understanding of the factors contributing to the distribution and relative abundance of vector species in rice Þelds is an important prerequisite of vector control operations. However, despite the importance of African rice Þelds in proliferation of diverse mosquito species, little is known about the factors regulating their relative abundance and temporal distribution. Where studies have been done, the focus has mainly been on malaria vectors at the expenses of other species (Klinkenberg et al. 2003) . Moreover, these studies consider only a limited number of factors affecting larval abundance, making it impossible to predict larval abundance, because there are a large number of variables that act interdependently to inßuence larval abundance.
Each mosquito species has its optimum abiotic and biotic characteristics that act as oviposition cues for gravid female mosquitoes and provide ideal environment for the development of the immatures. These factors exhibit marked variation during the crop cycle and impact tremendously on the relative abundance (Sunish and Reuben 2001) and succession of mosquito species in the course of the growing cycle. An increase in rice height and ßoating vegetation cover may inhibit oviposition by some species directly through physical obstruction or indirectly through reduced temperature and microbial growth (Ramachandra Rao 1984) . The numerous shallow pools created by rice workers during rice transplanting create ideal sites for the breeding of An. gambiae s.l. (Chandler and Highton 1976) , whereas application of nitrogenous fertilizer increases its larval densities (Mutero et al. 2004b) . Rainfall also may dilute the water in rice Þelds, altering their physicochemical properties, resulting in changes in larval densities and species succession. In Tamil Nadu State, India, paddy height, water temperature, dissolved oxygen, ammonia nitrogen, and nitrate nitrogen were observed to be the best predictors associated with abundance of immature stages of Cx. vishnui (Sunish and Reuben 2001) . The current study investigated the relationship among rice cropping cycle, mosquito species succession, and the physical chemical factors affecting their abundance in the Mwea rice agroecosystem in Kenya.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. The study was conducted in Mwea division in Kirinyaga District, 100 km northeast of Nairobi. The study area has been described previously (Mutero et al. 2004a,b) . Mwea rice scheme occupies the lower altitude zone of Kirinyaga District in an expansive low-lying area characterized by black cotton soil. The annual rainfall varies from a maximum of 1,626 mm to a minimum of 356 mm, with an average of 950 mm/yr. The average temperature is 21.3ЊC (range 16.0 Ð26.5ЊC), and the relative humidity averages 59.5% (range 52.0 Ð 67.0%). According to the 1999 national census, Mwea division has an estimated 150,000 persons in 25,000 households. The Mwea Irrigation Scheme is located in the west central region of Mwea division and covers an area of Ϸ13,640 ha. More than 50% of the scheme area is used for irrigated rice cultivation; the remaining area is used for subsistence farming, grazing, and community activities.
Experimental Rice Paddies. An experimental paddy measuring 63 by 63 m was developed at the Mwea Irrigation and Agricultural Development Center in Mwea Irrigation Scheme. Eight paddy blocks each consisting of eight subplots measuring 6.3 by 3.15 m were established. The plots were hydrologically isolated using unidirectional inßow and outßow canals to avoid water mixing between plots. Rice was planted in all the 64 subplots and 15 subplots were randomly selected and monitored for mosquito larvae throughout the rice growing cycle. The remaining plots were used for other ecological studies.
Larval Sampling and Identification. Larval sampling was done once weekly to generate stage-speciÞc estimates of larval densities from 1 wk pretransplanting to 15 wk posttransplanting. Up to 20 dipper samples, depending on the amount water in each subplot, were taken at intervals throughout the subplot by using a standard mosquito dipper (350 ml). If the subplot was covered with ßoating vegetation, the vegetation was carefully opened up to allow for water pooling before dipping was done. Samples from each subplot were pooled in plastic bags (whirl paks) and transported to the laboratory where they were sorted into different instars of either anopheline or culicine, counted, and recorded. All third and fourth instars were immediately preserved in 95% ethanol and later identiÞed morphologically to species by using taxonomic keys (Hopkins 1952, Gillies and Coetzee 1987) . The Þrst and second instars were reared in plastic pans under semiÞeld conditions, and those instars that survived to third instar also were preserved and identiÞed morphologically. The pupae were kept in mosquito emergent cages (Bioquip Products, Inc., Rancho Dominguez, CA), and the resultant emergent mosquitoes were identiÞed morphologically. A subset of the An. gambiae s.l. was further identiÞed by rDNA polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique into sibling species (Scott et al. 1993) .
Paddy Characterization. Environmental variables recorded for each subplot during each larval sampling occasion were ßoating vegetation cover, rice height, March 2007number of tillers, water depth, turbidity, salinity, total dissolved solids (TDS), pH, temperature, conductivity, and dissolved oxygen concentration. Rice height and water depth were measured using a metal ruler. Floating vegetation cover was measured as a percentage of the covered area. Turbidity was measured through visual examination of the water against a white background and categorized as clear, low, or high. The pH, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and temperature were measured using hand-held YSI 650 Multi-Parameter Display System (YSI Inc., Yellow Springs, OH). Salinity and TDS were measured using Þeld hand-held equipment YSI EC 300 (YSI Inc.).
Data Analyses. Data were entered in Microsoft Excel Þles and analyzed using SPSS version 11.5 statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The relative abundance of mosquitoes was expressed as the number of mosquito larvae per 20 dips. The degree of association between anopheline and culicine larvae in the paddies was tested by chi-square. Pearson correlation analysis was used to determine the association among the environmental variables.
Step-up multiple regression analysis was used to obtain the best predictor variables explaining the abundance of mosquito immatures. Statistical analyses was done after log transformation log 10 (n ϩ 1) of larval abundance values to normalize the distribution and minimize the standard error.
Results

Mosquito Species Composition in the Experimental
Plots. In total, 240 collections were made from the 15 experimental plots over the 16-wk rice growing cycle. anopheline larvae were found in 196 collections, and 33 of these collections (13.8%) had only anophelines. Culicine larvae were found in 189 collections, and 26 of these collections (10.8%) had only culicines. Both anopheline and culicine larvae were found in 163 collections (67.9%), suggesting that the mosquito larvae from subfamilies anophelinae and culicinae coexist in the majority of rice Þelds. Chi-square analysis further indicated that anopheline and culicine larvae were more likely to coexist in the same rice Þeld than would be expected by chance alone ( 2 ϭ 12.443, P Ͻ 0.01). The mean number of anopheline larvae collected was 9.74 Ϯ 0.99 (mean Ϯ SE) per 20 dips, whereas that of culicine larvae in the same number of dips was 11.69 Ϯ 1.22.
In total, 3,025 larvae were examined microscopically and identiÞed morphologically to species by using taxonomic keys. Samples yielded nine mosquito species predominated by An. gambiae s.l. (45.0%), Cx. quinquefasciatus (35.8%), An. pharoensis (9.0%), and Ficalbia splendens (7.07%). Other species included Cx. annulioris (1.39%), An. rufipes (1.22%), An. coustani (0.33%), An. maculipalpis (0.1%), and Cx. poicilipes (0.07%). Further analysis of 300 An. gambiae s.l. larvae by rDNA PCR conÞrmed An. arabiensis as the only sibling species present in these samples.
Succession of Mosquito Species Over Time.
The relative abundance of mosquito species over the 16-wk sampling period is represented in Figs. 1 and 2 . An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus were the predominant species throughout the growing cycle, but their abundance was greater 1 wk before transplanting of rice seedlings up to 4 wk posttransplanting after which their abundance sharply declined with their only other peak occurring at week 8. Three peaks were observed for An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus, and these peaks were preceded by fertilizer application the previous week. Sulfate of ammonia (SA) and muriate of potash (MOP) were applied during the rice seedlings transplanting phase, whereas SA also was applied at the third and seventh week posttransplanting. An. rufipes and Fl. splendens occurred during much of the second half of the rice growth, whereas Cx. annulioris occurred at speciÞc times during the middle (5Ð 8 wk posttransplanting) and the late stage (Ͼ11 wk posttransplanting) of rice growth. Other species, including Cx. poicilipes, An. maculipalpis, and An. coustani occurred at speciÞc times during either the middle or late stage of the rice growth and in low densities. According to Pearson correlation analysis, An. arabiensis and An. pharoensis were negatively associated with rice height (r ϭ Ϫ0.194 and r ϭ Ϫ0.262, df ϭ 238, P Ͻ 0.01), whereas An. maculipalpis, Cx. annulioris, and Fl. splendens were positively associated with rice height (r ϭ 0.132, 0.232, and 0.275; df ϭ 238; P Ͻ 0.01).
Seasonal Fluctuations in Abiotic Factors and Correlation among Environmental Variables. The seasonal ßuctuation of abiotic factors during the growing cycle is shown in Table 1 . Abiotic factors showed characteristic patterns in different rice growing stages depending on the changes taking place within the ecosystem as a result of agricultural activities. Floating vegetation cover, conductivity and total dissolved solids showed an increasing trend as the rice plants increased in height and vegetative growth from transplanting to harvesting. In contrast, water temperature, water depth, and pH decreased as the rice growth cycle progressed. Salinity and dissolved oxygen were highest during the middle stage of the rice cycle.
Correlation coefÞcients among the environmental variables are shown in Table 2 . More than half of the variables (32 of 55) were signiÞcantly correlated and there is a biological reason for many of them. For example, rice height was inversely correlated with water temperature because as rice height increases, the amount of sunlight reaching the water surface is reduced, resulting in lower temperatures. Similarly, salinity was positively correlated with both conductivity and TDS because dissolved salts form part of dissolved solids and in turn affect the conductivity of the water.
Association between Occurrence of Mosquito Larvae and Environmental Variables.
Step-up multiple regression analysis was used to test which of the abiotic factors could best explain the relative abundance of the four most common species: An. arabiensis, Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. pharoensis, and Fl. splendens. The results of the step-up multiple regression analysis are represented in Tables 3. The variables included in the model varied among species ranging from one variable for Fl. splendens to Þve variables for Cx. quinquefasciatus. Of the 11 abiotic variables examined, six variables were found to be signiÞcant predictors of at least one of the four common species. These included number of tillers, rice height, dissolved oxygen, water temperature, turbidity, and water depth. The inßuence of some of these factors varied between species and the model explained up to 42% of the observed variance. Among the anophelines, the number of tillers, rice height, and dissolved oxygen were negatively associated with An. arabiensis abundance, whereas the number of tillers (Ϫve), rice height (Ϫve), and water temperature (ϩve) were signiÞcant predictors of An. pharoensis larval abundance. For the culicines, Fl. splendens was positively associated with the number of 
Discussion
Rice Þelds in Mwea rice scheme seem to be excellent larval habitats for several mosquito species, particularly An. arabiensis, Cx. quinquefasciatus, An. pharoensis, and Fl. splendens. The Þrst three species occurred throughout the growing season but in proliÞc numbers during the Þrst third of the rice cycle. Numbers declined thereafter with the only other peak occurring at the onset of the second half triggered by nitrogenous fertilizer application. Because An. arabiensis and Cx. quinquefasciatus outnumbered the other species, it seems that at least in the rice Þelds during the growing season, the two species present the most signiÞcant public health problem in the area. An. arabiensis is the main vector of malaria in the area and also a potential vector of Bancroftian Þlariasis and OÕnyong-nyong virus, whereas Cx. quinquefasciatus is a potential vector of Bancroftian Þlariasis and several arboviruses (Mutero et al. 2004a , Muturi et al. 2006 . During the second half of the rice growth when the abundance of An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus was lower, other species became important. These species could be grouped into three categories. The Þrst category included Cx. poicilipes, which occurred at a speciÞc period in the middle stage of rice growth. The second category was composed of An. coustani and An. maculipalpis, which were closely associated with the late stage. The last category was made up of Fl. splendens, Cx. annulioris, and An. rufipes, which occurred throughout much of the second half of the rice cycle. Considering An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus as pioneer species, four groups of mosquito species can therefore be recognized. Similar succession of mosquito species in rice Þelds has been reported previously (Chandler and Highton 1975 , Snow 1983 , Klinkenberg et al. 2003 . The vector status of An. pharoensis in malaria transmission is considered secondary in the study area (Ijumba et al. 1990) (Diallo et al. 2005 ). An. coustani, An. maculipalpis, and An. pharoensis also have been incriminated as vectors of arboviruses (Logan et al. 1991 , Gordon et al. 1992 ). These Þndings demonstrate the need to understand the temporal and geographic distribution of species before designation of an integrated mosquito control program.
Step-up multiple regression analysis results demonstrated a strong interaction between some of the abiotic factors and the relative abundance of the four major mosquito species: An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, Cx. quinquefasciatus, and Fl. splendens. Some of the six variables examined were signiÞcant predictors of different mosquito species explaining in part why these species were able to coexist in the rice Þelds. For example, rice height, and the number of tillers impacted negatively on An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus explaining why they were more abundance during the early stage of the rice cycle, whereas Fl. splendens was positively associated with the number of tillers and hence more common (Sunish and Reuben 2001) and are to be expected because of the complex nature of the interactions between some of the factors in the ecosystem. In addition, factors out side the rice Þelds such as vector resting sites and bloodmeal sources also have been reported to affect larval production (Wood et al. 1991 (Wood et al. , 1992 Minakawa et al. 2002) . The six predictor variables can be categorized in two interdependent groups. The Þrst includes rice height, number of tillers, water temperature, and water depth. The Þrst three variables had a positive relationship, whereas the last two were inversely related to rice height. The increase in rice height and vegetative growth may reduce the amount of sunlight reaching the water surface, resulting in lower temperatures. Reduced temperature causes a decline in microbial growth upon which mosquito larvae depend on (Ramachandra Rao 1984) . In addition, emergent vegetation such as rice plant may obstruct some species from ovipositing especially those that require shallow, open sunlit habitats, such as An. arabiensis and some culicines (Rajendran and Reuben 1991 , Gimnig et al. 2001 , Shililu et al. 2003 . The rice vegetative growth is characterized by tiller formation accompanied by an increase in the rice height. This period favors proliferation of mosquito species suited to conditions of a well-established rice stand such as Fl. splendens in the current study. Hopkins (1952) reported Fl. splendens to be strongly associated with the water weed Pistia stratiotes L. mainly occurring under the leaves of this plant. The association of this species with rice plants would therefore be expected, because the rice plant provides habitat conditions analogous to those provided by P. stratiotes. The second category of interrelated variables included turbidity and dissolved oxygen concentration, which were inversely related. Water turbidity results mainly from the presence of microorganisms and suspended organic and inorganic matter (Hammer 1986) , which may in turn affect the content of dissolved oxygen in the water body and consequently the pH (Sunish and Reuben 2001) . In most areas of its distribution, Cx. quinquefasciatus prefers habitats with turbid water caused by organic matter (Asimeng and Mutinga 1993) , as in the current study. However, the mechanism underlying this association is not clearly known. Because the amount of dissolved oxygen decreased as the water turbidity increased, we hypothesize that this change may be responsible for the abundance of Cx. quinquefasciatus in highly turbid water. Lower amounts of dissolved oxygen may be an indicator of the amount of decaying organic matter that inßuences oviposition and/or survivorship of many species. The interesting role of dissolved oxygen as a potential signiÞcant variable inßuencing abundance of Anopheles larvae has been reported by several studies (Grillet 2000 , Piyaratne et al. 2005 ) and needs further exploration. Anophelines respire primarily at the water surface, and this raises the question as to whether it is oxygen per se or an associated physicochemical or biotic factor that inßuences the abundance of this species.
Ammonia nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen, sulfate, and phosphate are also important factors regulating larval abundance in rice Þelds and ßuctuate greatly in the rice Þeld ecosystem after the application of fertilizers incorporated in them (Sunish and Reuben 2001) . Unfortunately, due to logistic difÞculties, these parameters were not measured in this study despite their importance. Undoubtedly however, application of fertilizers containing these chemicals resulted in significant increase in abundance of An. arabiensis, An. pharoensis, and Cx. quinquefasciatus a week later. This increase is consistent with previous Þndings in the same area (Mutero et al. 2004b ) and in Tamil Nadu State, India (Sunish and Reuben 2001) . Beehler and Mulla (1995) also demonstrated increased oviposition by Culex stigmatosoma Dyar, and Cx. quinquefasciatus after addition of organic matter in experimental ponds. Nitrogenous fertilizer application accelerates multiplication of microorganisms, which form the main diet for mosquito larvae and also increases pu- pation rate (Mogi 1978) . Ammonia nitrogen also has been shown to be an oviposition attractant (Sunish et al. 1998 , Mutero et al. 2004b ). However, it takes some days for larvae to hatch and for ammonia nitrogen to decompose into nitrates (Sunish and Reuben 2001) . This explains why fertilizer application is not immediately associated with increased larval densities. Further studies should be conducted to investigate the impact of fertilizer application on larval abundance in similar areas. In summary, this study has demonstrated the importance of rice Þelds in supporting diverse mosquito species capable of transmitting a myriad of mosquitoborne diseases. The results suggest that a complex of many interacting variables act together to regulate mosquito species composition and abundance in the course of the rice growing cycle. Moreover, some variables seem to have similar inßuence on more than one species, whereas others are species speciÞc. To address the problem of mosquito-borne diseases in these areas, control programs tailored to suit the ecology of each mosquito species should be devised. Importantly, more detailed studies should be conducted to understand the biotic and abiotic factors regulating mosquito populations in rice Þelds to ensure development of an ecologically sound mosquito control program.
